
Impact Report for 2019

This report was prepared for Alleyroads (“Alleyroads” or “the Company”) by Future-Fit Foundation (“Future-Fit”), 
with the support of Shell Foundation, 17Africa, and the Impact Management Project

Reporting Period: Mar 2018 – Feb 2019



Background & Purpose of Report
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The Report
This report has been prepared by Future-Fit Foundation with support from Shell Foundation. This is an in-depth report on the social and 
environment impacts delivered by the Company during their reporting period. The report presents the Company’s results in a transparent, 
quantifiable and comparable way explaining the Company’s unique impact delivery and environmental, social and governance (“ESG”) related 
risk areas, and highlights contributions to the UN Sustainable Development Goals  (“SDGs”).
All figures were provided by the Company as part of a structured data collection process conducted by Future-Fit. Note that while the Future-
Fit team has made efforts to clarify provided measurements and ensure consistency of terminology during the data collection process,
these figures have not been subjected to independent assurance.

Future-Fit Foundation is a non-profit organization developing free-to-use tools to help businesses, investors and policy makers respond to 
today’s challenges. 
This report incorporates Future-Fit’s Business Benchmark framework (the Benchmark), which uses leading, science-based descriptions of 
conditions needed for people and the environment to flourish, and translates them into business-actionable targets, and metrics to enable 
companies to track their progress. The positive and negative business outcomes outlined by the Benchmark have been mapped to the SDGs.

The UN Sustainable Development Goals (“SDGs”) were created by the member states of the United Nations as the blueprint for countries to 
achieve a better and more sustainable future for all. They address the global challenges we face, including those related to poverty, 
inequality, climate change, environmental degradation, peace and justice. See Appendix to view the overarching themes of the 17 SDGs.
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NOTE: These two selected activities are the focus of this report. They are not meant to represent an exhaustive list of the company’s contributions.

Company Overview & Activities

Affordable Housing Projects:
Alleyroads plans, develops, and rents affordable housing targeting tenants in the market who do not qualify for the RDP subsidies, but may 
have difficulties getting mortgages, strengthening tenants’ access to basic needs including shelter, sanitation, and security.

Training Initiatives:
The Alleyroads Training Centre provides training and mentoring to equip candidates (particularly unemployed, youth, women and disabled 
members of the community) through work ready training programs, enabling them to gain meaningful employment.

Alleyroads is a sustainable mid-size property 
development and construction company 

specializing in affordable housing.

Below are the impactful activities Alleyroads delivers, which are outlined in this report:

Company Stats
Established: 2008

Industry: Construction / Property Management

Headquarters: Johannesburg, South Africa

Housing units developed: ~3,000 since inception

Growth Stage: Scaling Up
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Report Summary Takeaways

Highlighted Impacts Highlighted SDG Contributions

SDG 10
Reduced Inequalities

SDG 11
Sustainable Cities and Communities

Investment and Impact Opportunity
Key positive outcomes delivered by Alleyroads’ 
impactful activities(1):

Top SDGs Alleyroads contributes to through the 
positive outcomes it delivers(3):

Example impacts that might have been achieved 
via an additional $100,000 investment(4):

SDG 16
Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions

SDG 6
Clean Water and Sanitation

(3) Selected based on the largest sum of individuals affected; listed in numerical order(1) Selected based on highest Intensity and sum of individuals affected
(2) Selected based on highest Priority and lowest Data Awareness

(4) Selected based on the largest increase of sum of individuals affected or change 
experienced per Stakeholder Group

SDG 9
Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure
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Community 
Members

Customers

Environment

~20 additional units completed…
…Helping to reduce the infrastructure supply 
gap in South Africa’s housing market

~35 additional trainees…
…Going through the Alleyroads training 
programs, learning job-ready technical skills

~14 MWh of additional solar energy…
…Generated by rooftop solar installations on 
Alleyroads developments

~250 additional tenants…
…Accessing adequate housing via Alleyroads 
affordable housing developments

1) Increased access to housing
Affordable housing developments fill infrastructure gap, 
providing access to secure, quality affordable rental units in a 
market where supply limits and financing obstacles exist.

2) Generation of renewable energy
Solar panels installed on residential developments produce 
renewable energy for tenants.

3) Closing infrastructure gap (housing)
Demand for affordable housing outstrips supply in South 
Africa, where adequate housing is a constitutional right.

The most relevant ESG risks for Alleyroads to 
begin to track and address include(2):

1) Water Use
Monitoring water use would allow the company to manage 
and reduce its usage, improving its impact and reducing the 
risk of business disruption during shortages.

2) Procurement
Much of the company’s materials and labour are purchased –
environmental and social checks or requirements on suppliers 
could help reduce risk of negative impacts in the supply chain.

3) Operational Greenhouse Gases
Tracking CO2 emissions from tenanted units and construction 
sites could help manage impacts and pre-empt legislation.

Society
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Positive Contributions to SDGs – 1 of 2
Alleyroads contributes to the following SDGs through the positive outcomes(1) it delivers which directly affect individual people.

Positive Impacts on Individuals

(1) For a description of stakeholder group, see page 27 (3) For a description of Intensity and related terms, see page 28(2) For a description of SDGs, see page 34

Bar colour = Who is affected
The bar colour indicates which stakeholder group(1) is 
experiencing the outcomes being delivered.

Y-axis (rows) = SDGs
Each row shows a different SDG. Rows with bars indicate 
that one or more of the company’s products or projects 
is contributing to achieving that SDG(2). 

Bar length = Sum of individuals affected (Scale)
Each positive outcome from the company is shown as a 
bar segment. The bars’ length shows how many people 
experience that impact. These segments are stacked 
end-to-end beside relevant SDGs. Individuals 
experiencing many impacts appear in multiple bars.

Bar width = Intensity of impact
Intensity(3) combines the qualitative measures of the 
Significance(3), Duration(3) and Proportion(3) of a 
project’s impact, showing how much change each person 
experiences. The maximum possible score is 7.

Chart Details
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Stakeholder Group Intensity(3)

bTop 3 SDGs the Company contributes to based on scale: Sum of Individuals Affected Types of Stakeholders Affected Weighted Average Intensity 

SDG 11) Sustainable Cities and Communities 3,146 Customers 5.0

SDG 16) Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions 3,146 Customers 3.0

SDG 6) Clean Water and Sanitation 3,146 Customers 3.0

Impact Highlights



Stakeholder SDGs # SDG Target Links Intensity(1) Positive Outcome Metric

Environment

5 Generation of renewable energy 169 MWh solar energy produced

3 Fewer GHG emissions 43 tCO2 Emissions saved

Society 5 Closing infrastructure gap (housing) 262 Units completed in FY2019

Positive Contributions to SDGs – 2 of 2
Alleyroads contributes to the following SDGs through the positive outcomes(1) it delivers which cannot be measured in terms of individual people 
affected, and therefore are displayed separately from the previous chart.

‘Stakeholder’ = Who/What is affected
This Stakeholder column shows which stakeholder group(1) is experiencing the positive outcomes being generated. 

‘SDGs’, ‘SDG Target Links’
This SDGs column identifies which SDGs(2) the company is contributing to through one or more of its products, services and projects.  The # SDG Target Links column shows the number of 
specific SDG Targets the relevant Positive Outcome contributes to. More target links indicates greater alignment to the SDG(2).

‘Intensity’ of Impact
Intensity(3) combines the qualitative measures of Significance(3), Duration(3) and Proportion(3) of the impact the project delivers. This serves is a proxy for how much change each 
stakeholder experiences. The maximum Intensity score possible is 7.

‘Positive Outcome’, 'Metric’
The Positive Outcomes column states the positive impact, aligned with Future-Fit’s Business Benchmark framework, which the Company’s product, service or project is delivering. The 
Metric column shows the current measurement used to track how much impact is being delivered per the relevant positive outcome.

Table Details

1 20

Wide-Reaching Positive Impacts
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(2) For a description of SDGs, see page 34(1) For a description of stakeholder group, see page 23 (3) For a description of Intensity and related terms, see page 24



ESG Risk Areas
Below is a snapshot of Alleyroads' position on the negative environmental and social impacts all companies may potentially contribute to(1).

Issues which are not 
applicable to the Company

Top 5 highest-mitigated issues based 
on Progress Indicator(2)

Top 5 highest-priority issues based 
on Priority and Data Awareness(3)

(1) This is based on the 23 Future-Fit Break-Even Goals as part of the Future-Fit Benchmark; see page 21 for details
(2) This is based on on a calculation unique to each Break-Even Goal established in the Future-Fit Benchmark
(3) This is based on the company’s current ability to track data relative to each Future-Fit Break-Even Goal

Commentary
• Issues highlighted in green show where the company has the 

highest Progress Indicator scores

• Progress Indicators reflect the Company’s performance in 
eliminating the possibility of causing negative impacts(2)

• Issues outlined in red show topics of high Priority for the 
Company’s industry, and where Data Awareness of is limited

• Priority is based on a combination of three factors 
assessed for the Company’s industry:

1. The potential risk of disruption to the business

2. The potential risk to people or the environment

3. The level of difficulty required to eliminate the risk

• Data Awareness shows the level of access the Company currently 
has to data needed to track its performance in these risk areas(3)

• To improve risk mitigation, the Company can (a) increase its Data 
Awareness for priority issues, (b) evaluate its current performance, 
and (c) identify steps to improve its Progress Indicator %

Legend

The level of priority that the topic 
carries for the Company’s industry 

Low High
I

Med

Progress Indicator

7

Break-Even Goals(1) Industry Priority Data AwarenessBusiness Area

Inputs Energy use
Water use
Natural resource mgmt
Procurement

Operations Operational emissions
Operational GHGs
Waste from operations
Physical presence
Community engagement

Employees Employee health
Employee wages
Employee contracts
Anti-discrimination
Employee engagement

Products Product communications
Customer engagement
Product characteristics
Product GHGs
Product repurposing

Citizenship Ethical risk management
Tax commitments
Corporate influence
Financial assets

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

33%
0%

78%
100%

67%
100%
100%

56%
0%
0%
0%

100%
100%

50%
0%
0%

Low High
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Financial Overview

Proj Income and -(SUM([Proj
Expense])) for each Project. The
data is filtered on Company ID,
which keeps Alleyroads.

Potential Impact of Investment
With an additional $100,000 invested, what impact might have been generated?Financial overview

Revenue, cost, and income from 
impactful activities in the period.

Net Income / (Cost)

Affordable Housing Projects $456,348

Training Initiatives ($2,623)

Activity Stakeholder Positive Outcome Current Scale(1) Additional Scale with Investment(2) Description

Affordable 
Housing 
Projects

Increased access to housing

3,146 Tenants in Alleyroads housing 
units during FY2019 ~250 Tenants…

…Accessing adequate housing via Alleyroads 
developments

Health impacts 
of sanitation services …With adequate sanitation services

Reducing people’s 
safety concerns

…Protected by security features in Alleyroads 
communities

Generation of renewable energy 169 MWh ~10 MWh… …Solar energy produced

Fewer GHG emissions 43 tCO2 ~5 tCO2…
…Emissions prevented by substituting grid 
energy with generated solar power 

Closing infrastructure gap 
(housing) 262 Units completed ~20 Units completed… …Decreasing the national supply gap for this 

basic need

Training 
Initiatives

Access to technical training

450 Community members trained 
during FY2019 ~40 Trainees…

…With increased access to life-long learning 
opportunities

Social impact of training …Provided with an opportunity for 
empowerment, increasing social cohesion

Increased income …Expected to earn additional income due to 
their learned skills and certification

Increased employment rates …Expected to have increased employment due 
to their learned skills and certification

Community 
Members

Customers

8

Table shows the potential increased impact the Company might have generated in the reporting period with an additional investment of 
$100,000 weighted across the activities below. For illustrative purposes only; assumes linear relationship between program funding, impact.

(1) Scale is the number of individuals experiencing an impact. When not applicable, Depth was used (degree of change experienced).
(2) For each positive outcome: Additional Scale = (Investment / (project cost/total project expenditure by company)) * Scale

Environment

Society
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Affordable Housing Projects – Impacts and SDG Links
Outlined below are the positive outcomes the product is delivering to each stakeholder group, along with Intensity (1) and relevant impact metrics. The Measurement Type(2)
column indicates the type of evidence used to measure the positive outcome. These outcomes are mapped to the SDG targets, and shown in chart form below.
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Linked SDG Target

SDG 11 11.1

SDG 6 6.2

SDG 16 16.1

Positive Outcomes Intensity(1) Metric Measurement Type(2)

Increased access to housing
Affordable housing developments fill infrastructure gap, 
providing access to secure, quality affordable rental units in 
a market where supply limits and financing obstacles exist

5 3,146 Tenants in Alleyroads housing 
units during FY2019 Outcome

Health impacts of sanitation services
Indoor toilets and main line sewer connections improve 
health outcomes by helping to prevent illnesses

3 3,146 Tenants in Alleyroads housing 
units during FY2019 Output

Reducing people's safety concerns
All housing developments include high level of security -
gates, biometric locks, key card access, and security guards

3 3,146
Tenants in Alleyroads housing 
units during FY2019 Output

Impacts on the 
Environment

(1) For a description of Intensity, see page 24 (2) For a description of measurement type, see page 25

Positive Impacts on Customers

# Customers benefiting 
from housing: 3,146

Positive Outcomes Intensity(1) Metric Measurement Type(2)

Generation of renewable energy
Solar panels installed on residential developments produce 
renewable energy for tenants

5 169 MWh solar energy produced Outcome

Fewer GHG emissions
GHG emissions are mitigated through use of solar energy 
which decreases use of fossil-based grid energy  

3 43 tCO2 Emissions saved Outcome

Positive Impacts on the Environment

Linked SDG Target

SDG 7 7.2

SDG 13 13.2

Impacts on 
Society

Positive Impacts on Society

Positive Outcomes Intensity(1) Metric Measurement Type(2)

Closing infrastructure gap (housing)
Demand for affordable housing outstrips supply in South 
Africa, where adequate housing is a constitutional right

5 262 Units completed in FY2019 Outcome

Linked SDG Target

SDG 9 9.1



Stakeholder Group

Affordable Housing Projects – SDG Contributions

Stakeholder Related SDG # SDG Target links Intensity(1)

SDG 5

SDG 3

SDG 5

Positive Impacts: SDG Contributions to Environment, Customers and Society
Contribution of the positive outcomes from these products, services, projects with the relevant stakeholder groups based on the 
number of SDG targets linked as mapped on the previous page. 

SD
G
s

Environment

Description of Contributed SDGs 

Ensure availability and sustainable 
management of water and sanitation for 
all.

Make cities and human settlements 
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable.

Take urgent action to combat climate 
change and its impacts.

Build resilient infrastructure, promote 
inclusive and sustainable 
industrialization and foster innovation.

Positive Impacts: SDG Contributions to Individuals
Contribution of the positive outcomes from these products, services, projects with the relevant stakeholder groups to the SDGs as 
mapped on the previous page.

SDG

SDG

SDG

SDG

Legend

Intensity (1)

1 20

11

Promote peaceful and inclusive societies 
for sustainable development, provide 
access to justice for all and build 
effective, accountable and inclusive 
institutions at all levels.

SDG

13

13

Ensure access to affordable, reliable, 
sustainable and modern energy for all.

SDG

(1) For a description of Intensity, see page 24
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Training Initiatives – Impacts and SDG Links 
Outlined below are the positive outcomes the product is delivering to each stakeholder group, along with Intensity (1) and relevant impact metrics. The Measurement Type(2)
column indicates the type of evidence used to measure the positive outcome. These outcomes are mapped to the SDG targets, and shown in chart form below.

450# Community members
trained:

13
SD

G
s

End poverty in all forms everywhere.
SDG

SDG
Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable 
economic growth, full and productive 
employment and decent work for all.

1

8

Positive Impacts on Stakeholders

SDG Contributions of Impacts
Contribution of the positive outcomes from these products / services / projects to the SDGs as mapped above.

(1) For a description of Intensity, see page 28 (2) For a description of measurement type, see page 29

Description of Contributed SDGs 

Positive Outcomes Intensity(1) Metric Measurement Type(2)

Access to technical training
Alleyroads Training Initiatives provide a means for 
community members to access work-ready skills training 

4 450 Community members trained Output

Social impact of training
Training courses provide a way for individuals to 
productively apply themselves, increasing social cohesion

3 450 Community members trained Output

Increased income
Learning and gaining certification for a technical skill 
allows trainees to earn a higher rate for their labour

5 450 Community members trained Output

Increased employment rates
Certification and skill sets learned increase trainees’ ability 
to gain employment

5 450 Community members trained Output

Linked SDG Target

SDG 4
SDG 8

4.3, 4.4, 4.5
8.6

SDG 10 10.2

SDG 1 1.1, 1.2

SDG 10 10.2

Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education 
and promote lifelong learning opportunities for all.

SDG 4

Reduce inequality within and among countries.
SDG 10

Legend

Intensity (1)

Stakeholder Group
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Natural resource mgmt

Operational GHGs

Community engagement

Procurement

Water use

0% 25 % 50 % 75 % 10 0%

Employee wages

Anti-discrimination

Employee engagement

Product repurposing

Ethical risk management

(1) This ranking was determined by calculating the company’s progress against all 23 Future-Fit Break-Even Goals
(2) The specific criteria and calculations for assessing progress can be found in a set of Action Guides, available for free at 

futurefitbusiness.org.

What might the company do to address this?How has the company achieved this?

Key ESG Risk Insights

Which environmental and social risks is the 
company currently doing most to mitigate?(1)

What potentially negative environmental and social 
impacts should the company pay most attention to?(3)

(3) These are the top five Future-Fit Break-Even Goals which the company should explore further. This ranking was determined 
by combining the Priority of this topic for the Company’s industry, and the Company’s ‘Data Awareness’. 
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Progress Indicators(2)

Med

Med

Med

Med

Low

Relevant SDGs

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

SDG

13 14

14 15

Relevant SDGs

16

12

5

5

• Construction is a highly regulated industry, where robust guidelines and 
processes to address ethics risks for employees (such as on 
development proposals or procurement processes) are standardized.

• South Africa has strong national anti-discrimination laws, which 
Alleyroads adheres to and integrates, mitigating risks of discrimination.

• Alleyroads chooses to go beyond the legal minimum wage guidelines, 
and considers regional cost of living when setting wages, ensuring 
employees can afford their basic needs.

• Monitoring water use on construction sites and in developments would 
allow the company to manage and reduce its usage, improving its 
impact and reducing the risk of business disruption during shortages.

• Much of the company’s materials and labour are purchased –
environmental and social checks or requirements on suppliers could 
help reduce risks of negative impact in the supply chain.

• Alleyroads does a good job of creating communication channels for 
community members to reach out; the company should create 
processes to consistently and effectively address concerns once raised.

Data AwarenessPriority

11 14

1612

4 10

1 32 6 8 10 11

Low High

6 1512

11 16

1 2 8 12
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Future-Fit classifies the affected stakeholder group(s) (page 23) for each Positive Pursuit

Future-Fit works with the Company to identify all products, services and projects which create positive impact

The Company completes Q&A process to identify the positive outcomes (Positive Pursuits) delivered (page 20)

The Company provides data to determine the intensity (page 24) and scale (page 26) of the Positive Pursuits

Future-Fit categorizes the measurement type the Company uses to support the positive impact (page 25)

The Positive Pursuits have been mapped to SDGs (page 30), and are visualized for analysis

Positive Pursuits

1

2

3

4

5

6

Future-Fit worked with the partner company (“the Company”) to identify, aggregate, and process data on the 
Companies positive impacts to generate this report, as follows:
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The Company completes Q&A process to outline the available data to them to monitor each Break-Even Goal

The Company completes a Q&A process to determine the applicability of each Break-Even Goal (page 21)

Industry analysis conducted by Future-Fit shows a priority ranking (page 7) of each goal for the Company

The Company provides available data to determine the progress indicator scores (page 7) for each Break-Even Goal

The Break-Even Goals have been mapped to SDGs (page 30), and are visualized for analysis

Future-Fit worked with the partner company (“the Company”) to identify and evaluate data showing progress 
towards the Break-Even Goals to generate this report, as follows:

Break-Even Goals

1

2

3

4

5

18
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Positive Pursuits 

Future-Fit
Business Benchmark

Positive Pursuits
What any company
may choose to do
to help speed up

society’s progress
toward future-fitness

Pollution

Energy

Water

Natural Resources

Waste

PP01) Others depend less on non-renewable energy

PP03) Others contribute less to water stress

PP05) Others depend less on inadequately-managed natural resources

PP11) Waste is reclaimed and repurposed

PP09) Harmful emissions are removed from the environment

PP04) More people have access to clean water

PP02) More people have access to energy

PP08) Others generate fewer harmful emissions
PP07) Greenhouse gases are removed from the atmosphere

PP10) Others generate less waste

PP06) Others generate fewer greenhouse gas emissions

Presence PP14) Others cause less damage to areas of high social or cultural value
PP13) Ecosystems are restored
PP12) Others cause less ecosystem degradation

PP15) Areas of high social or cultural value are restored

PP23) Market mechanisms are strengthened in pursuit of future-fitness

People

Drivers

PP21) Infrastructure is strengthened in pursuit of future-fitness

PP17) People's capabilities are strengthened

PP19) Individual freedoms are upheld for more people

PP22) Governance is strengthened in pursuit of future-fitness

PP20) Social cohesion is strengthened

PP16) More people are healthy and safe from harm

PP18) More people have access to economic opportunity

PP24) Social norms increasingly support the pursuit of future-fitness
For full details, download the Positive Pursuit Guide 

from https://futurefitbusiness.org/resources

Future-Fit
Business Benchmark

Positive Pursuits
These 24 outcomes capture 

all of the ways in which a company 
may positively contribute to a 

Future-Fit Society: one which is 
economically inclusive, 

socially just, and environmentally 
restorative.
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Break-Even Goals

Break-Even Goals
These 23 goals identify the 

minimum a company
must do to contribute to a socially
just, environmentally restorative,
and economically inclusive future

Future-Fit
Business Benchmark

Additional guidance on each of these topics and how to 
improve the company’s performance is available online at:

http://futurefitbusiness.org/resources/downloads/

BE21) The right tax is paid in the right place at the right time

BE22) Lobbying and corporate influence safeguard the pursuit of future-fitness

BE01) Energy is from renewable sources

BE03) Natural resources are managed to respect the welfare of ecosystems, people and animals

BE05) Operations emit no greenhouse gases

BE12) Employee health is safeguarded

BE14) Employees are subject to fair employment terms

BE16) Employee concerns are actively solicited, impartially judged and transparently addressed

BE18) Product concerns are actively solicited, impartially judged and transparently addressed

BE06) Products emit no greenhouse gases

BE09) Products can be repurposed

BE23) Financial assets safeguard the pursuit of future-fitness

BE04) Operational emissions do not harm people or the environment

BE11) Community health is safeguarded

BE02) Water use is environmentally responsible and socially equitable

BE19) Procurement safeguards the pursuit of future-fitness

BE08) Operational waste is eliminated

BE10) Operations do not encroach on ecosystems or communities

BE13) Employees are paid at least a living wage

BE15) Employees are not subject to discrimination

BE17) Product communications are honest, ethical, and promote responsible use

BE07) Products do not harm people or the environment

BE20) Business is conducted ethically

Pollution

Energy

People

Drivers

Water
Natural Resources

Waste

Physical Presence
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Reporting companies are asked to classify the stakeholder group related to each positive outcome. This describes the stakeholder
that experiences the social and environmental outcomes being delivered. 

Stakeholder Groups 23

The individuals who purchase the Company’s products/services.Customers

Employees The individuals who work for the Company.

Community 
Members The Individuals who are affected by the Company’s activities but are not the purchaser.

Environment Ecosystems that the Company affects through its business activities.

Society Whole communities – or networks of communities – affected by the Company’s activities. Used for broad 
outcomes (national, regional etc.), where measurement of individual effects are difficult.



Determining Impact Intensity

Significance
The importance of the outcome experienced to the affected stakeholder.

Duration
The length of time that the outcome is experienced by the affected stakeholder.

Proportion
The degree to which the company’s action drives an outcome.

0 Supplemental: outcome is a measurable improvement, but beneficiaries describe issue as low-urgency or low-magnitude

1 Substantial: outcome addresses a med-to-high magnitude issue which prevents stakeholder from achieving positive outcomes 

2 Critical: outcome addresses an immediate threat to the stakeholder, or reverses the effects of previous harm

0 One-time: action causes short-term outcome, but the action would need to be repeated to sustain the effect

1 Fixed period: action causes outcome to occur over a continuous period, but has expected end-date or useful life

2 Indefinite: action causes a permanent or indefinite outcome for the stakeholder

0 Supporting: action provides a minor component of the overall outcome, or increases the likelihood or speed of delivery

1 Essential: action fulfils an essential role in delivering the outcome, but other components / actions are required

2 Comprehensive: action delivers the outcome with little or no additional action required

“Intensity” represents the degree to which each affected stakeholder experiences a given impact.
To calculate this, three factors are assessed. These are combined to create a numeric rating.
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Reporting companies are asked what type of data are available to support the claimed outcomes that the Company 
is delivering, as described below. The levels form a hierarchy, where “Impact” is the strongest measurement type.

Measurement Types

Impact
The amount of change attributable to a company’s actions
Used to describe the degree of change for the stakeholder that was caused specifically by the 
company’s product or project.

Outcomes Measurements showing the change experienced by the stakeholder
Used to describe whether, and how much, change the stakeholder experiences.

Outputs
# of units sold, customers served, quantity of resources produced
Used as a proxy to estimate outcome when measurements of change in stakeholder experience are 
not available (e.g. before enough time has passed, or if cost of outcome measurement is prohibitive).

Inputs
$ invested, $ value of non-financial inputs
Used before a project has started, or before a product has gone to market: if only inputs 
can be measured there is a higher risk that actions may not lead to the intended outcomes.
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Glossary 26

Data Awareness
The degree to which a company has access to and collects data 
pertaining to a relevant Break-Even Goal.

Depth
The degree of change experience by the stakeholder. 

Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG)
These are areas where companies often create positive and 
negative impacts, which are measurable but not reflected in 
financial statements. Many investors see these metrics as an 
influencing factor on financial returns.

Break-Even Goals
A set of minimum-performance environmental, social and 
governance targets which every business must eventually reach 
to ensure it protects people and the planet.

Positive Pursuits
Activities which go beyond the responsibility of a company to 
help advance society towards a sustainable a future where 
people and the environment can flourish.

Impact
Positive and negative, primary and secondary long-term effects 
produced by an intervention, directly or indirectly, intended or 
unintended. 

Intensity
Represents the degree to which each affected stakeholder 
experiences a given impact.
To calculate this, three factors are assessed:
• Significance

The importance of the outcome experienced to the affected 
stakeholder.

• Duration
The length of time that the outcome is experienced by the 
affected stakeholder.

• Proportion
The degree to which the company’s action drives an 
outcome.

Measurement Type
What type of data are available to support the claimed effects, 
split into the four following categories:
• Input

The financial, human, and material resources used for the 
intervention. 

• Output
The products, capital goods and services which result from a 
development intervention. 

• Outcome
The likely or achieved short-term and medium-term effects of 
an intervention’s outputs. 

• Impact
A result or effect that is caused by or attributable to a 
project or program. 

Priority
An indication of where a company should consider focusing its 
efforts to improve ESG performance, based on a combination of 
three factors: The potential risk of disruption to the business; 
The scale of negative impact on the world; The level of difficulty 
required to address the risk. The maximum Priority score is 9, 
representing a 3/3 in each component category.

Progress Indicator
A measure of a company’s performance in relation to 
eliminating negative impact pertaining to the relevant Break-
Even Goal.

Scale
The number of individuals experiencing an impact. 

Stakeholder Groups
The stakeholder that experiences the social and 
environmental outcomes being delivered.
• Community Members

Individuals who are affected by the Company’s activities but 
are not the purchaser.

• Customers
The individuals who purchase the Company’s 
products/services.

• Employees
The individuals who work for the Company.

• Environment
Ecosystems that the Company affects through its business 
activities.

• Society
The society which is directly affected by the Company’s 
activities, when the outcome is experienced on a broader 
basis (national, regional etc.) which makes it difficult to 
identify specific local communities.

UN Sustainable Development Goals
• Goals

The 17 global goals designed to be a “blueprint to achieve a 
better and more sustainable future for all”.

• SDG Targets
There are multiple specific Targets for each individual SDG, 
and 169 SDG Targets in total. They were created in order to 
provide specific, measurable steps that would help in 
accomplishing the SDGs.
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Links between Positive Pursuits and SDG targets are identified via a rigorously-defined mapping.

Mapping Positive Outcomes to SDGs

A PP outcome has a POTENTIAL link to an SDG target when: (a) it describes the same outcome; or (b) it is likely to cause the outcome the SDG target describes.

Examples and Explanations
SDG Target 6.6: By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes.
This SDG target is linked to PP13 Ecosystems are restored - Active restoration. This is because the two both describe the outcome “ecosystem restoration”.

SDG Target 3.9: By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and illnesses from hazardous chemicals and air, water & soil pollution & contamination.
This SDG target describes both an output - reduced chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and contamination - and an outcome - reduced deaths.
This SDG target is linked to PP08 Others generate fewer harmful emissions - Harmful substances are intercepted before emissions into the environment, and 
either used or stored in a way that prevents later emission. This is because the two are both describing the same output - "reduced emissions".

SDG Target 13.1: Strengthen resilience and adaptive capacity to climate-related hazards and natural disasters in all countries.
This SDG target is linked to PP12 Others cause less ecosystem degradation - Existing ecosystems are protected from further encroachment. This is because 
natural ecosystems are instrumental to ensuring climate resilience. For instance, coral reefs protect coastlines from severe storms. Protection of existing 
ecosystems from further encroachment could therefore strengthen "climate resilience", which is the outcome of the SDG target.

Examples and Explanations
The Link Tag is a series of key words that describe the specific reason why there is a relationship between a Positive Pursuit sub-outcome and the stated SDG 
target. A company can only establish an actual PP-SDG link if its actions relate to the key words in the Link Tag.
SDG Target 4.1: By 2030, ensure all girls and boys complete free, equitable, quality primary and secondary education, leading to relevant and effective 
learning outcomes. This SDG target is linked to PP17 People's capabilities are strengthened… via the link tag "primary and secondary education.”

When applicable, the Stakeholder Tag describes the specific target stakeholder group outlined in an SDG target. A company can only establish an actual PP-SDG 
link if its actions specifically benefit the same outlined group. 
SDG Target 5.1: End all forms of discrimination against all women and girls everywhere.
This SDG target is linked to PP19 Individual freedoms are upheld for more people - Freedom from discrimination via stakeholder tags “women” and “children.”

A POTENTIAL link from a PP outcome to an SDG target is CONFIRMED when they have both: (a) the same “link” tag; and (b) the same “stakeholder” tag.
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Examples and Explanations
A Break-Even Goal is directly linked to a SDG target if:
• By not pursuing the BE Goal the company is at risk of directly undermining progress toward the SDG target; and
• A clear link exists and applies to most companies or industries.

A Break-Even Goal is classified as an enabler when:
• By not pursuing the BE Goal the company is at risk of negatively influencing the ability of other societal actors to make progress towards achieving the SDGs. 
• These are the Break-Even Goals which relate to the 'driver' property.

Identifying Negative Impact Risks to SDGs

Examples and Explanations
SDG Target 14.3: Minimize and address the impacts of ocean acidification, including through enhanced scientific cooperation at all levels.
This target is not linked to GHG goals. Eliminating GHGs will not directly prevent ocean acidification, a process which is happening over years.

SDG Target 2.1: By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, 
nutritious and sufficient food all year round.
This target is NOT linked to the Water goal, because the link is too conditional; Are companies’ reliance on water from stressed regions influencing farmers' 
abilities to meet their needs? Identifying this information is impractical.

SDG Target 9.4: By 2030, upgrade infrastructure and retrofit industries to make them sustainable, with increased resource-use efficiency and greater 
adoption of clean and environmentally sound technologies and industrial processes, with all countries taking action in accordance with their capabilities.
Making progress on reducing GHG or other harmful emissions, can come about without upgrades to infrastructure. So, NO link to harmful emissions goal.

Another mapping identifies where lack of attention to Future-Fit Break-Even Goals could undermine SDG progress.
A BE Goal links to an SDG target when: (a) there is a direct contribution; or (b) an indirect contribution and the BE Goal is considered to be an SDG “enabler”.

A BE Goal is NOT linked to an SDG target when: (a) there appears to be a link but it is only an indirect consequence of impacting another SDG;
(b) a link is possible but much more detailed information would be required to verify it; or (c) Progress towards the BE Goal might contribute 

to the SDG target, but this is not necessarily due to the specific manner in which the company tackles the BE Goal.
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Sustainable Development Goals

Goal 1. No Poverty
End poverty in all forms everywhere

Goal 2. Zero Hunger
End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and 
promote sustainable agriculture

Goal 3. Good Health and Well-Being
Ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages

Goal 4. Quality Education
Ensure inclusive and equitable quality education and promote 
lifelong learning opportunities for all

Goal 5. Gender Equality
Achieve gender equality and empower all woman and girls

Goal 6. Clean Water and Sanitation
Ensure availability and sustainable management of water 
and sanitation for all

Goal 7. Affordable and Clean Energy
Ensure access to affordable, reliable, sustainable and 
modern energy for all

Goal 8. Decent Work and Economic Growth
Promote sustained, inclusive and sustainable economic growth, 
full and productive employment and decent work for all

Goal 9. Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure
Build resilient infrastructure, promote inclusive and sustainable 
industrialization and foster innovation

Goal 10. Reduced Inequalities
Reduce inequality within and among countries

Goal 11. Sustainable Cities and Communities
Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and 
sustainable

Goal 12. Responsible Consumption and Production
Ensure sustainable consumption and production patterns

Goal 13. Climate Action
Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts

Goal 14. Life Below Water
Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, seas and marine resources for 
sustainable development

Goal 15. Life on Land
Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably 
manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and 
halt biodiversity loss

Goal 16. Peace, Justice and Strong Institutions
Promote peaceful and inclusive societies for sustainable 
development, provide access to justice for all and build effective, 
accountable and inclusive institutions at all levels.

Goal 17. Partnerships
Strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global 
partnership for sustainable development

The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are a collection of 17 global goals designed to create a better and more sustainable future for all. The SDGs were set in 2015 at the 
United Nations General Assembly and are intended to be achieved by 2030. Within each goal there are lists of targets which are measured by specific indicators.
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Report Input Data – Positive Outcomes
The data provided by the Company used by Future-Fit to produce the results in this report related to the positive 
outcomes delivered.

Project Positive Outcome Stakeholder Group Measurement Type Intensity Scale Depth Metric Depth Metric Description

Affordable Housing Projects Increase access to housing Customers Outcome 5 3146 3146 Tenants in Alleyroads housing units

Affordable Housing Projects Closing infrastructure gap (housing) Society Outcome 5 N/A 262 Units completed during the period

Affordable Housing Projects Health benefits of sanitation services Customers Output 3 3146 3146 Tenants

Affordable Housing Projects Reducing people's safety concerns Customers Output 3 3146 3146 Tenants

Affordable Housing Projects Generation of renewable energy Environment Outcome 5 0 168,980 kWh solar energy produced

Affordable Housing Projects Fewer GHG emissions Environment Outcome 3 0 43 tCO2 Emissions saved

Training Initiatives Access to technical training Community Members Outcome 4 450 450 Candidates completing course

Training Initiatives Social impact of training Community Members Outcome 3 450 450 Candidates completing course

Training Initiatives Increased income Community Members Output 5 450 450 Candidates completing course

Training Initiatives Increased employment Community Members Output 5 450 450 Candidates completing course
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Report Input Data – ESG Risks
The data provided by the Company used by Future-Fit to produce the results in this report related to the the ESG 
risk areas.

FF Goal
ID Title Business Area Applicable (1) Business 

Disruption
Risk to 
Society

Business 
Difficulty Priority Priority 

Rating Data Awareness ESG Risk Progress 
Indicator (2)

1 Energy is from renewable sources Inputs 1 1 2 2 5 Low 1 27.8% No data

2 Water use is environmentally responsible and socially equitable Inputs 1 3 2 2 7 Med 1 48.6% No data

3 Natural resources are managed to respect the welfare of ecosystems, 
people and animals Inputs 1 2 2 1 5 Low 1 27.8% 0

4 Procurement safeguards the pursuit of future-fitness Inputs 1 3 2 3 8 High 1 44.4% 0

5 Operational emissions do not harm people or the environment Operations 1 2 2 1 5 Low 2 0.0% No data

6 Operations emit no greenhouse gases Operations 1 1 2 3 6 Med 1 33.3% No data

7 Operational waste is eliminated Operations 1 1 1 2 4 Low 1 22.2% No data
8 Operations do not encroach on ecosystems or communities Operations 1 2 2 1 5 Low 2 0.0% 0

9 Community health is safeguarded Operations 1 2 2 2 6 Med 1 33.3% 0

10 Employee health is safeguarded Employees 1 2 2 1 5 Low 2 0.0% 1

11 Employees are paid at least a living wage Employees 1 1 2 2 5 Low 2 0.0% 1
12 Employees are subject to fair employment terms Employees 1 1 2 2 5 Low 2 0.0% 1

13 Employees are not subject to discrimination Employees 1 3 2 1 6 Med 2 0.0% 1

14 Employee concerns are actively solicited, impartially judged and 
transparently addressed Employees 1 2 2 1 5 Low 2 0.0% 1

15 Product communications are honest, ethical, and promote responsible use Products 1 2 2 1 5 Low 2 0.0% 1

16 Product concerns are actively solicited, impartially judged and 
transparently addressed Products 1 2 2 1 5 Low 1 27.8% 0

17 Products do not harm people or the environment Products 1 1 2 2 5 Low 2 9.3% No data

18 Products emit no greenhouse gases Products 1 1 2 2 5 Low 1 27.8% 0

19 Products can be repurposed Products 0 1 1 1 3 Low 2 0.0% 1

20 Business is conducted ethically Citizenship 1 3 1 1 5 Low 2 0.0% 1
21 The right tax is paid in the right place at the right time Citizenship 0 2 2 1 5 Low 1 27.8% 1

22 Lobbying and corporate influence safeguard the pursuit of future-fitness Citizenship 1 2 2 2 6 Med 2 0.0% 0

23 Financial assets safeguard the pursuit of future-fitness Citizenship 1 2 2 1 5 Low 2 0.0% No data

(2) If “No data” then Progress Indicator is 0(1) 0 = Not Applicable, 1 = Applicable
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